
Gowns 1-2 Price
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

THIS SALE INCLUDES OUR ENTIRE LINE OF EVENING GOWNS, A SPLENDID

ASSORTMENT OF AFTERNOON GOWNS AND ALL SERGE DRESSES, AT EXACT-

LY ONE-HALF THE REGALAR PRICE.

A Wonderful Opportunity for

ii Christmas Shoppers
m

The gowns are beautifully designed in materials of Charmeuse, Shot Taffeta, Crepe
de Chine. Georgette Crepe and Velvet combinations and Serge, some being trimmed in
fur, while others have the more dainty trimmings, such as beautiful laces, silk net and
French buds.

$45.00 Gowns - $22.75
$55.00 "

- $17.50
$25.00 "

- $12.50
$18.00 "

- $9.00
WAISTS $5.00

A very attractive line of ladies' waists, in Georgette, Crepe, Crepe de Chine and

Lace; colors include pink maize, Nile, rose, French blue and white.

A Full Line of Christmas !
Novelties Just Received j

Kayser's Silk Hose, all col¬
ors $1.25

Kayser's Silk Vests, pink and
white $2.25

Crepe de Chine Corset Covers,
pink and white, spe¬
cial $1.50

Vegetable Silk Hose, all col¬
ors, special 50c

Infants' Bootees, special
at 35c. 50c and 75c

DOLLS
Kewpie Dolls, Sunshine
Dolls, and Talking Dolls,
in the unbreakable and
celluloid; all sizes from

25c to $2.50.

PYRALIN
IVORY

A FULL LINE

Novelties
FANCY COAT HANGERS,
SILK SCARFS, FANCY
BOYS' HANDKERCHIEFS,
FANCY SLIPPERS, BOU¬
DOIR CAPS, GLOVES,
NECK-WEAR FANCY
COMBS, BEAUTY PINS AND
MANY OTHER CHRISTMAS
NOVELTIES.

| j LONG SILK GLOVES, ALL COLORS, SPECIAL, PRICE $1.25 |

8 GOODMANAlaskan Hotel BURBACH 1
| r Headquarters for COMMERCIAL MENI

j,MM,-heidclberg Liquor C0.-1 i
* j INCORK)RATED 11 =J< '

| Largest Stock Best Brands of
Imported and Domestic Liquors ,

;and Wines for Family Use.

free Concert Every Byening 7 Till 12

> Free Delivery. Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephone <&6 !
? ??» » » . .-

ID THE HOUSE OF| |
JLouvrc ISar good liquors i
The Famous Waterfill and Freazier Whiskies

MOVING PICTURES EVERY EVE. 8 TO 12 O'CLOCK^ |
E. S. HOLDEN, MANAGER ]

IF YOU ARE PARTICULARLY INTERESTED IN THE PRICE AND

QUALITY OF YOUR BUTTER AND EGGS, YOU WILL CALL AT Gl-
VANETTI'S. YOU WILL ALSO FIND A SPECIAL PRICE ON DRY

GOODS OF ALL KINUS. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

PHONE 385 J. M. GIOVANETTI Prompt Service

FINE POULTRY "SZXT
run Um fresh and cured moats.Government Inspected. Try our Wild Eoso Laid

Frye-Bruhn Market

EMIL POHL TO BUILD
FOUNDATION FOR

EMPIRE BUILDING

Emil Pohl has been awarded the
contract to build the foundation for
the Empire building:, and he will be¬
gin his work at once. The foundation
will be on concrete construction. This
will take the building up to the first
floor, and will Include the basement
in which will be the heating plant,
press room and store room.
The basement will be on the street

level, and will be high enough for
use for approximately 20 by 30 feet
The foundation will extend from Sec¬
ond Street along Main for 80 feet.

ANNUAL M. E. CHURCH SALE.
The ladies of the Methodist Episco¬

pal church will hold their annual
sale on Saturday afternoon. Dec. 11th,
in the basement of the church. All
kinds of fancy gifts and goodies will
bo for sale. Tea will be served dur¬
ing the afternoon. A special fenture
will be the fish pond for the kiddies
from 6 to 8 p. m.

Parisian Ivory, the largest assort¬
ment at outside prices. Toilet Sets,
Military Sets, Manicuring Sets and
many novelties.

JUNEAU DRUG CO.
Opposite Alaskan Hotel, phone 25C

LEARN TO DANCE.
TURNER DANCING ACADEMY.

Mrs. Alice Fyfe, Instructor.
Do not be timid about starting

There is no one in the hall but yot
and the teacher during your leBSOi
hour. Office open from 10 a. m. tc
9 p. m., phone 275. 11-20-tl

People Say To Us
"I cannot eat this or that food, it docs
not agree with me." Our novice to
all of them is to take a

Tablet
before and after each. meal. 25c a box;

Elmer E. Smith. Douglas
Wm. Britt, Junoaa

BUSINESS AND
POLITICS LOOKING

GOOD TO SULZER
Senator Charles A. Sulzer has re¬

turned to Sulzer from a visit to New
York and other Western points, en¬
thusiastic over the business outlook,
and convinced that President Wood-
row Wilson will be re elected Presi¬
dent. Senator Sulzer Is particularly
optimistic over the outlook for Alas¬
ka, largely on account of the constant¬
ly Increasing demand for metals that
arc produced In the Territory.

In an Interview given the Ketchi¬
kan Progressive-Miner upon his arriv¬
al at that place. Senator Sulzer also
spoke enthusiastically over agricul¬
tural development In Alaska, and criti¬
cized Delegate WIckersham's alleged
plan to Becuro full Territorial form
of government for Alaska by asking
for Statehood Instead of what the
people could secure immediately by
asking for it.
The Progressive-Miner quotes Sen¬

ator Sulzer:
"Speaking of agriculture. I want to

again express anew ray confidence
in the great possibilities of Alaska.
The day will surely come when the
agricultural wealth of Alaska will be
greater than Its mineral and fish¬
eries wealth combined. This Is con¬
firmed by the statements of loading
men all through the varlous^sectlons
of Alaska. Capital must come first
to open and develop the mineral, tim¬
ber and other treasures. This will
bring great numbers of people to Al¬
aska and the agricultural products
will be produced as a logical sequence
to feed the people. .It has been so In
all great developments of our country
and history will but repeat itself In
the development of Alaska.
"We have had a very pleasant trip

to San Francisco and New York. The
exposition at San Francisco was n

magnificent Institution, and probably
nothing finer has ever been witenssed.
No one can ever regrot having made
the trip to see this grat work.

Business Remarkably Good
H found conditions in the East

remarkably good; in fact this Is true
nearly throughout the entire country.
Wonderful crops have made the big
farming sections of the country very
prosperous; the railroads have so
much business that they are at a
loss In many instances to know how
to handle the great volume; the steel
industry, which Is the basic one of
the country, was never In such condi¬
tion as at the present time when all
plants are working at their maximum
capacity and in most cases no orders
are being received for delivery earlier
than next fall. The metals are all In
excellent demand, and this prosperous

Idly permeating all lines of business,
and It Is generally believed that 1916
will be one of the most prosperous
years In our history.

Metal Demand Firm.
"The copper business is In fine con¬

dition and there ore no Btocks on
hand. The best opinion is that the
price of copper will be good for a
number of years, and this Is of par¬
ticular Interest to the Ketchikan dis¬
trict as copper is our chief resource
In my Judgment. There will be many
inquiries regarding our deposits dur¬
ing the next year.
"A vast amount of copper now be¬

ing permanently destroyed by the aw¬
ful disaster In Europe and other parts
of the world, and all this copper used
on the battlefield and sunk In the
oceans is gone for good. It will never
be recovered and used over again as
scraps as Is the case with copper in
artB and industries. Another great
factor In tho copper market Is tho
transfer of the control of this metal
from London to New York. Hence
forth New York Is destined to be the
financial center of the world and Itj
will control the copper market of the
world.

More Activity at Sulzer
"It may be of Interest to say that

I have taken a lease for a period of
fifteen years upon the Jumbo mine
from the Alaska Industrial Company.
In the future I will personally oper-
ato tho property as lessee. I plan
during the coming year to make cer
tain improvements which will, I be¬
lieve. improve the efficiency and econ¬
omy of the operations. Greater power
will be developed as the property has
been handicapped in this respect.

"I also have undertaken the erec¬
tion of a grinding mill for the treat¬
ment of Barytes ores from the Lime
Point deposits. This factory will be
built at Sulzer. This machinery is now
being purchased by men thoroughly
familiar with the requirements and
tho plant will be completed as early
as weather conditions may permit. A
small sawmill and improvements in
the pipe lines will be installed at
once.

Country Solidly For Wilson
"Regarding political affairs. I found

most people absorbed with local mat¬
ters. but tho country appears to be
solidly behind President Woddrow
Wilson and I feel confident his ro-

nomlnation and election Is assured.
The rank and file of the people seem

to be fully satisfied with the manner
In which the President has conduct¬
ed the affairs of the nation under the
most trying circumstances and they
are disposed to give him their loyal
support.

Criticism For Wlckorsham
"While in Seattle I had tho pleat-

ure of addressing the Arctic Club anil
Chamber of Commerce along with
Delegate Wickersham. In his speech
the Delegate stated that one of tho!
first things he would do upon the con¬

vening of Congress was to Introduce
a bill providing for Statehood for Al¬
aska. I cannot believe thnt this is
a wise procedure at this time and so

stated in the remnrks I made on that
occasion. It is contrary to the senti¬
ment of the last Legislature and of
practically every Alaskan with whom
I have talked about this subject. The
Delegate claims that by starting a

campaign for statehood it will bp the
means of inducing Congress to grant
us full Territorial government, but it
does not appear that the Delegate
can be sincere in this contention, for
he and his supporters in the last Leg¬
islature bitterly opposed a memorial
to Congress asking for fuller govern¬
ment for Alaska. The results of the
la^t Legislature ought do make It

ea3y to persuade Congress to grant
us more latitude In legislative mat¬
ters, and If this Is the object of tho
Delegate, well and good, but It ap¬
pears very plausible that the object
of the Delegate In advertising State¬
hood is to cover an dsidetrack the is¬
sue of fuller Territorial rights, and
thus retain the legislative power en¬

tirely with Congress as at present Is
tho case, and which will enable the
Delegate to retain his power over prac¬
tically over all Alasknn legislative
matters, and will provide him with a

campaign cry for the next decade. To
my mind this is a very serious ques¬
tion at this time nnd one which all
true Alaskans should deeply consid¬
er."
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Miss Blanche Dyer, teacher of the
first grade, Is confined to her room at

the J. B. Marshall home with la

grippe.
Miss Crystal Snow, who has been 11!

for the past few days is on the way to
recovery, but is still unable to return
to her work at the grade school.

Mrs. Enoch Perkins will leave next
week for a month's visit with her par¬
ents in Sand Point, Idaho.
W. P. Merchant is expected to ar¬

rive from Seward on one of the first
steamers.

E. V. Guerin, a government sur¬

veyor arrived last night from Seattle.
Mr. Guerin Is a brother of E. C. Gue¬
rin, who is located in Juneau for the
winter.
Harry P. Benson, former court sten-

nographer, is now In Choteau. Mon¬
tana.

A. Nagel, a Front street merchant,
returned from Seattle on the City of
Seattle this morning.

Miss Edith Pigott will leave on the
Princess May next week for the
south and will spend the holidays at
her homo In Spokane.
Miss Incx Atcklson expects to re¬

turn to her home in Portland, Ore.,
for the holidays. She will sail on the
Princess May next week.

I have just received another ship¬
ment of very pretty Japanese baskets
that will make an ideal Christmas gift.
C. E. Cartwright's. 9-3t.

KENDKICK & FBItTE
Expert Sign Writers

Our Show Cards Bring Business.

Christmas Is Coming. There Is

nothing more appropriate for a

Christmas gift than me of Andrews'
Alaska photographs. For Sale by the
Owl Drug Co., 2d and Seward sta,
Juneau. 34-tf.
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MECCA

Quality and
Service our

MOTTO

:: JUNEAU DEPOT FOR +

;; MECCA FIZZ
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1:: Time to Warm Dp ¦;

f J Winter Is here.J j
- . i Build a cozy fire of

Ladysxnith or T A * I ¦

¦ South Prairie t U n L "

¦ ¦ They are the beet.
) They make lots of heat and ]

little cinder and ash.
¦; phone 48 ;;

;; JUNBAU TRANSFER CO. :
111111111»1111111111111» i

JUNEAU'S TOY]
HEADQUARTERS

We are ready with a display of Holiday Goods such j .

as Alaska has NEVER BEFORE SEEN * r ' r

! Mechanical Toys
Games
Pianos
Engines
Autos
Battleships
Tool Chests
Elevators
Piledrivers

Stoves
Gas Ranges
Gas Boats
Printing Presses
Animals
Water Towers
Am. Model Builders
Wash Sets
Washing Machines

Guns, Horses
Horns, Flutes
Dolls
Windmills
Kitchen Cabinets I
Dishes
Drums
Blocks
Paints, Etc.

IN FAG , a thousand-and-one things too numerous

to mention. A visit to this Wonderland
will astonish you

B. M. BEHRENDS CO. Inc.
. .

FOIL MEASURE OF
VALUE TODAT

£ affords you an opportunity to Join the hundred* who have taken J J
.¦ advantage of many bargain* that < >

i o

|
* la now offering. Chrlatmaa shopping has been most generous but we * |
<? expected it and prepared accordingly.

firsMonalBankl
OF iriNPAfl I

United States Deposits $100,000.00 j
Capita], Surplus and Undivided Profits over.. 100,000.00 B

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY I
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8:00 O'CLOCK

THE FIRST TERRITORIAL BASE*
Douglas, Alaska OF ALASKA 26 Front St., Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, .a

AND ON TIME DEPOSITS o
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All .'ork A 0 I From and Frank-
Guaranteed Arneson O lOllU lin Streets
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TheBERGMANN
Newly bull; and newly fu rnlihed, modern In all reepecU, ateam

heated,, electric lighted, hot an d cold water In every room; b^th on

every floor, Including a ahower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect
Dining room In connection.

IW. A.FERGUSON FRED J. CHAPMAN 9

Ferguson 8,Chapman 1
SUCCESSOR tO McCLOSKEY

GOOD WHISKEY. GOOD BEER. GOOD TREATMENT

DRAUGHT BEER 10c I
99 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE 92 g


